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BLOOD AND MONEY.
Ihe blood of man baa much to do

in shaping his actions during bis pil-

grimage through this troublesome
woaA'egardless of the amount of
present or eAlanl money in pock.
et or stored away in --w.. jt a a
conceded fact that we appear nur
blood makes on, and the purer the

S

WEBB'S WAREHOUSE

tsr&rvsr fob best
DAILY SALES, COMMENCING AT 10 O'CLOCK, SUA i:p

First Sale at WEBB'S WAREHOUSE, OX TUESDAYS

THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS.

E. H. POGtJE,

Tho Celebrated JT. I INISSEN WAGuN, miuiohv

Gko. K. Xisskk,
W. M. NlSSKN
S. J. NlSSEN

GEO. E. NISSEN & CO., .. n.'

yention of Georgia met at Atlanta,
July liSth. Gen. John B. Gordon
received 322 votes out of 332, for
nomination for Governor. It was
moved to make the nomination
un&nimous, which was lost by one
vote. The old Stale House officers
were nominated for their respective
positions. After a resolution of
fealty to the - Democratic party and
endorsement ot President Cleve-

land, the Convention adjourned sine
die.

FAIRS IN NORTH CAROLINA
IN 886.

Fruit Fair, N. C. Agricultural
Association, Fayeiteville, N. C,
August 4th and 5th.

Poplar Tent Fair, Poplar Tent,
Cabarrus county, August lllh and
12th.

Albemarle Agricultural Fair,
Murfreeboro.

Piedmout Agricultural Fair.
Hickory.

Ranoke and Tar River Agricul
tural Fair, Weldon, October 19th to
22nd.

North Carolina State Asricultura!
Fair, Raleigh, October 2oth toj9th.

Pair ot the Carolinas, Charlotte,
November 2nd to 5th.

Cumberland County Agricultural
Fair, Fayeiteville, November 9th to
I2th.

Kdgecombe Agricultural and Me
chanical Fair, Tarboro, November
2nd to 5th.

Rocky Mount Agricultural and
Mechanical Fair, Rocky Mount.
November 10th to 12th.

Eastern Carolina Agricultural and
Stock Association, Goldsboro, No
vember mu to 19th.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA- -

TISM.
For over two vears I suffered in

tensely with muscular rheumatism.
I became almost helpless, and had
to be helped out ot bed. At times
I was unable to turn myself in bed,
and had to be handled as tenderlyas an infant. My chest was involved,
and the pain was intolerable at
times. All the oltl and well-know- n

remedies were exhausted, but oo
permanent relief was obtained.
About a year ago I was induced by
a friend to try Swift's Specific. The
effect has been magical. My friends
scarcely recognize me. My rheu
matism is entirely gone, my generalhealth is superb, and I am weighing
thirty pounds more than when I
commenced taking S. S. S. I am
abta to attend to all ray ministerial
work. I am devoutly grateful to
my restoration to health, which I
owe, under the blessing of God, to
Swift's Specific.

J. M. LOWRY.
Hampton, Ga., April 20, 1886.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-

eases mailed free.
The Swilt Specific Co., Drawer 3,

Atlanta, Ga. 157 W. 23d 'St., N. Y.

WEEKLY DISPATCH !

RICHMOND, VA.

THE GREAT FAMILY WEEKLY.

Eight Laryt P,,cs, Gt Column, onlyOne Dollar per Year.
The Wkkki.y Dispatch is tilled withthe news from all parts of tli' world.Our telegraphic service cover. every

country.
All great social. reliioiH and politi-cal movements at home or abroad are

faithfully chronicled.
All new discoveries in seienee andtheir application to agricultural and me-

chanical arts find a place in its col-
umns.

The fanner has a department- full ot
instructive matter : and ihe huliec arn
kept iiilcrmcd .of. Fashion v.rvin.r
phases and of all new household noveUtie.

It is a welcome visitor to every mem-
ber of the family.

Every number contains an interesting
story, and portraits and biographicalsketches ot leading mtM1 0f our own and
of other countries.

A weekly review of the principalmarkets of the lnited States is an im-
portant feature.

lHhorr, we aim to make the WeeklyTi patch so attractive in all its de-
partment that its readers will not uil- -
"V H'Vl up' and 540 vsl,ual as mi

that no fam- - i

special attention U triven m VnT'akolisa news, our corns of ,.nrr.

HIIK REASON'S WE CAN AX1 DO MAKE THE lil'.ST WAGONS AUK:
JL We keep : n-r- v 1 a rir' if seaswned lumber, .:vin ino.-.- t ot it m Mi'-

own mills, anil n-ii- ij; only tin tvt tor wajjons ; thr iron i in:Mlr especially lc
U! by tbe best .vmk in l'eiiuyl vania , tbe workmen Imve had nuiny ve:iri-x- .

Hence ; then it tiring a .etTlel fu r tint we nuik- - tlie twst ; wc e.n inak- - it
elu tla:i any onr el-- e. tpinlirv eon'idpreil : our al vantage lire. awintl.r
luinher oursel. buying iron, paint, v.itnish, mostly by the car lal ::t

cash price..We are manufacturers aetit. for the oest Thimble Skein maile. tieh of ltwrought st'el. perfcetly wfMfl. anJ aunot break. We make the on'v l.iakct--

running gear that is worth hauling.Write lor prices. Everv Waoti bearing our name is fullv warrantel.
'

(iKo. E. MSSKX & CO.. ManufaeturVr. Sai.fm. N. ('.
For sale at fmtory prices, freight added, by JOHN L MA UK HAM,

Durham, N: C. ,

11 I L L S li O It OU6H.N.C
SATURDAY. . August 7, 1880.

JOSEPH A. HARRIS, Editor and
1'ropnetor.

Entered at the Post Office .t Hills
borough, N. C, as second class
matter.!

The Baltimore Manufacturers'
Ilecfjrd says : Raleigh has been se-

lected as the location for the indus
trial school to be established by the
State of North Carolina. The de-

cision of the board to put this school
into operation without any further
delay is a very wise tep. The
South needs industrial schools, and
erery oue lhai:is established f.dds to
the prosperity of its people. With
the rapid development of industrial
interests there is an increasing de-
mand for young men ot good techni-
cal education. Unless the South
makes provision for preparing her
own people for such work, the de-
mand inubt De supplied from other
sections. The full importance of
preparing the rising generation for
the thousand. of openings for profitable employment that the industrial
development ot the South is making,
ought to be fully impressed uponthe bushiest men of that section.
The young men of the South have a
wide field of employment
before them, but training is needed
to enable them to till the most re
sponaible positions, or else they will
only be "hewers of wood and draw
ore of water," while others reap the
benefits oi thorough technical edu.
cation.

The New York War says :

Julge Gorman, of the Superior
Court has, in two tecent cases, re-

fused to hsuo naturalization papers
to foreigners who had not read the
Constitution of the United States.
He holds that no man can certify
that ho is attached to the prii ciples
of the Constitution till he ha? read

.APAnnid .In.... n 1 1

mi, inuivMiu uucumeui and Knows
at firel hand what they are. This
sensible and ingenious construction
of the law should be applied to na
tivo born as well as adopted Ameri-
cans. Certainly it is no lew just
that the young man, on attaining his
majority and applying for the priv-
ilege ot thu franchise, should know
w hai he has to subscribe to, than
that the rule should be imposed en
the foreign born applicant.

A letter horn Mr. C. W.
Johnston, representative in the Le-i8latu-

re

from Orange, says he .will
not be a candidate for re election,
but will nive a hearty support to
whoever may be nominated by the
Contention,. Ho 'returns thanks to
the good people of Orange and
Durham counties for the liberal sup-por- t

given hnu two years ago. The
OtJSKitviMt would gladly see Mr.
Johnston belieing that
he made a faithful and worthy rep-
resentative, always doing what he
thought best for his people.

Mrs. Cleveland has just cele-
brated her 22nd birth day.

AX KXTK'KHtlSINO, RiiLlADLE
House.

All druunUu ran always be relied
upon, not only tj carry in stock the
beM of everything, hut to eeure the
AlTincV for Mich .irtieleo na K ..-- .

well-kiiow- u merit, and are popular
!

..,...n--, Vl wing always eu ':

a.d eer reliable. Hat inn i

tecunM ihe Ageney tor the celebra- -

ted Dr. Iyii'ii k N ew for
Consumption, will pell it on a poi- -

i

iic guarantee. It will surely cure
o i, .i ..... ......... - T...: . nd i

ot.j .iiiu anucuon oi inroat i

lAiu" and Client, and to show our
confidence, we invite you to call and
i:vl a Trial liottle Free.

IIILLSHOKO MARKKT.

Corrected Weekv
lecRwax, o0
Hutte"-- , in
Chickens, 0 -

Coffee, 10l I! ?
Corn.
Seed Coltou, . ,- -

Flour, per barrel, th.OO to
Lard, in
Lime, rock, SI 00 to f l.KS
Meal,
Molasses, oU to 4D
Oats, 00
Salt, 80 to 11.65 -

Sugar, 7 to 9
Syrup. 25 to 50
Wheat. 90

The grand jury at Aherille ig-
nored the bills aejairist, Richmond
Pearson, for sending, nd J. li.
Hamilton, for bearing a nallenge to
a duel last April.

Person county, N. C, and Hal
ifax, Va., will soon voe on "sub--j
fcriptiou for the Darhtn and Iiox-bor- o

Railroad." It i8 laimed that
these counties will givelarge najor-itie- s

for the road.
The great tabernacle tneetng at

Rutherford College is to fe held
this month, and tho first ejearfion
is to be run to that place Augt 21.
Rev. Dr. Bianson, of Ralegh, who
has been at the college inconsulta-lio- n

with the tabernacle ssociation,
says that accommodation will be
ptepared for (5,000 penpus. Dr.
Talmafje is expected to reach there
once or twice.

The Progressive Firmer, Win
ston, N. C, says : Toe wbfat crop
in our Stale has been harvested un-

der mot uutavorable circumstances.
Much of it was sprouted aud other,
wise damaged. Proper precaution
should be taken as doubtless the
weevil pest will be unusually active.
And again, there is danger, from the
moist condition ot the grain, that it
will become musty.

At a meeting of the Board of
Trustees of Wake Forest College
held in Raleigh, July 30th, the fol
lowing Professors were chosen for
that institution : Dr. J R. Duggan,
of Johns Hopkins, Unirersity, Balti-

more, Professor ol Chemistry ; Dr.
Geo. W. Manly, of Louisville, KyM
rroiessor of Latin ; W. H. Michael,
Esq., of Louisburg, N. C, Associate
rrotessor of Mathematics and Lan-

guages.
Raleigh Visitor: Mr. Thus. Dix-

on, Jr., who represented Cleveland
county in the last Legislature, hav
ing eschewed politics has entered
the ministry, and preached a very
interesting sermon in Shelby last
Sunday. Mr. Dixon is a gentleman
of the highest intelligence, and his
ability as an orator is perhaps equal
to that of any man of his age in the
State. We predict that he will
make his mark in the service of the
Master.

John Card well, confined in jail at
WiIkesboror N. C., updor seutence
of death, which was to have been
executed July 30tb, was taken from
jail on Monday night, July 2Gth, and
spirited away. The crowd which
assailed tne jail ,was about 200
strong and quickiy overpowered the
jailor. His whereabouts are; un-

known. Cardwll's crime was rape,
committed upon bis own daughter.
He had been twice granted a short
reprieve.

Last week at Raleigh the counsel
for the defense laid before Governor
Scales petitions for the commutation
of the death sentence ot Gooch and
Smith. Some 800-- persons have
signed the petitiions. They were
presented by Messrs. A. M. Lewis,
I. M. Argo, John Gatling and W.

N. Jones, of counsel lor the pris
oners With the petitions were sev-
eral letters Irom judges and justices.
The latter represent that it' is a case
lor commutation. All the jury sign-
ed the petition. The Governor has
the matter under advisement.

The Raleigh News and Observer
ot July 29th, says:. Yesterday was a

great occasion at the Baptist Or-

phanage at Thorazine. The corner-

-stones ot five Dew buildiues
were laid with appropriate ceremo- -

ties. The attendance oi Baptists
was large, ail parts of the State be-

ing represented. Rev. Dr. J. L.
Carroll, of Aaheville, preached the
sermon. Addresses -- w ere delivered
by Rev. Drs Pritcharri, Hufuam
and Overby, and by Mr. John C.

Scarborough. -- Several excursion
trains ran. It was the first anniver
sary ot the founding of the Orphan
age. lheuuQiber of children now
pupils is thirty-hv- .

' havo been sum. cnuuucllUl blica Cf

C
f-- " i"vUI Wl ISKtril HI ftlll- -

nection with Electric
J

Bitters. W e ?

!

guarantee them alwava Sold bv all
druggists. i

TO

prices i z twmtsr

TURNER & CO., Pkopuietqhs.

W. T. Ilt.ACKwr.i.u 1. A. Wii.h.
riesident.

THE

UANK' OIT JIJIiIIAM.
Dlkiiam, N. C, .Ilia,

Thi Unk Oiler.

EVERY FU'IMTV TO CORRESPOWEm

Kein'.ttin Promptly on Day 1

Payment for Collettiii.

TO DKPOSITOirS,

JLlletnl TorniM lor Time

HOHitH.

Kvery Convenience to Dep'itM

for Current. Account Kepi ;

and to the

GENERAL JUI5LlC
Every Facility Oirered by J4'1

Clasn Hvikfi Anywhere.

A. W. GRAHAM,

A'lTORNEY-AT-L- A W.

HlLI.SBOIlO, N. C.

Practhrca in Countlep of Oran l,ir
bam. Person. Granville mid Ca-- M li.

tiie tiout nunnino

HAS MO EQUAL.

PERFECT SATISFACTION

ITev Hone Seving ETaeMBS Co.

ORANOC, MAOO- .- j

blood, the happier, healthier, pret
tier and wiser we are; hence tbe
oft repeated interrogatory, Mhow is

your blood V Witb pure streams
of life-givin- g fluid coursing through
our veins, bounding through our
hearts and ploughing through our
physical frames, our morals become
better, our constitution stronger, our
intellectual faculties more acute and
grander, and men, women and chil-

dren happier, healthier and more
lovely.

The unprecedented demand, the
unparalleled curative powers, and
the unmistakable proof lrom those
of unimpeachable character and in-

tegrity, point with an unerring finger
to B. B. B. Botanic Blood Balm
as lar the best, tho cheapest, the
quickest and tbe grandest and most
powerlul blood remedy ever before
known to mortal man, in tbe relief
and positive cure of Scrofula, Rheu-

matism, Skin diseases, all taints of
blood poison, Kidneyrjcomplaints,
old ulcers and sores, cancers, ca
larrh, etc.

B. B. B. is onljy about three years
olda baby "in age, a iriaut in power

but no remedy iu America can
make or ever has made such a won-
derful showing in its magical pow
era in curing and entirely eradicating
the above complaints, and gigantic
sales in the tacc of tienzied opposi-
tion and would-b- e moneyed monop-
olists. --

Letters from all poiuts where in
.1 . i

fciuwijueu are pouring in upon us,
speaking in its loudest praise. Some
6ay they receive more benefit lroui
one bottle ol B. B. B than they
have from twenty, thirty and fifty
and even one hundred bpttles of a
boasted decoction of inert and non
raeuicmai roots and branches of
common forest trees. We hold the
proof in black and white, and we
also hold ihe iort.

Policeman's Views.
r Mrs. M. M. Prince, living at 38
West Fair St., Atlanta, Ga., has
been troubled for several mouths
with an ugly form of catarrh, attend-
ed with a copious and offensive dis
charge from both nostrils.

Her system became to affeUed and
reduced that she was confined to
bed at my house for ume time, and
received the attentiou of three pby
sicians, and used a dozen bottles ol
an extensively advertised blood
remedy, all without the least benefit.

hc finally commenced the use of
B. B. B. with a decided improve
ment at once, and when ten bottles
had been used, she was entirelycured of all symptoms of catarrh.

It gave her an appetite, and in
creased her strength rapidly, and I
cneermuy recommend it as a quickand cheap tonic and Blood Purifier.

J. W. Gloeb, Policemao.
Atlanta, January 10, 1886.

ABOOK OF WONDERS, FREE.

All who desire full information
about the cause and cure of Blood
Poisons, Scrofula and Scrofulous
Swellings, Ulcers, Sores. Rheum
lism, Kidney Complaints, Catanh,
etc., can secure by mail. free, a oonv
of our 82 page Illustrated Boole of
Wonders, filled with the most won-d- ei

ful and startling proof ever be-
fore known. Address.

BLOOD BALM CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

B. B. B for sale in Hillsboro
by W. A. Hayes, Druggist.
Jno. W. Gkaham. Thos. Ruffin.
Q RAH AM & RUFFIX,

ATTORXEYS-AT-LAW- ,

uii.ubodo, n. c.
Praetloes in the Counties of Ala-ruane- o,

Cawe.l, Durham. Guilford,
Kockingham. Person and Orange.

MALE AND FEMALE.

T
Nri?lons pn the Second Monday in
n"T of each year. Term

V?r lon f Ave mouths: EnglUh

lUMUlt WIUT!, 20.
Music with us of Instrument,
iioam per month, fS.OO.
Address 15. C. PATroX. Prin. ipl.

!

Ceti.ir Grove. Orange Co.. X. C. i

AMK B. M ASON.J
A ITORN EY-AT-- T, W.

t'UAI'KI. IIili.. N. .

Practicf in the State and Federal'
Court?.

JU. WM. LYNXllT

CHAi'EL HILL. N. 0.,
Offers hU professional services to thr

people ot Orangn and surtoundin coun-
try. All operations performed in the
latest and best style, and none fut th
best material used

ALU ABLE LAND FOU SALE.

The undersigned has about one hun-
dred and fifteen acre of valuable huntthat he will sell elieap. A portion of
the land is well adapted to miii nna
clover, and balance is tine tohaceo land.
About 40 acres of the land U fresh
cleared. All neeessarv buildings for
farming purposes ; yoiinsr orchard with
some 75 trees ol best varieties Th
land is well watered.

For full particulars. addre

R. . HILL,
Hillsboro. X.

XD FOR SAMPLE COPIES.

THEY COST NOTHING.
Tlo Nvt4 aaiicl ObHer- -

Thelirest, best and che;ip.t pa perpublished in the SMte. Televrraphieaccounts of all interesting evenl. from
every part ol the world.

Full Market Reports. A paper foi
every family- - Kstnblished 1S72 and
Reti bettr every year.

Send your name, Postoili.-- e addres-an- d
$2.00 ftr one vear; $1.00 lor ;

months.
Every North Carolinian should takeit. The livest, most progreMve paperin the State. - .

THE WEEKLY XEWS-OBSKRVE-R,
!

Kaleigh. N. C.

WEBSTER,

HILLSBOHO, N. C.
Office in the la
uUhne formerly oeeupje.1 ,y i)r i, '

.t?0Wtg01' A" kh,(U of dental
prompt I v attended tr. nu ,

moderate. t.we.v

rpURXIP SEED nm saleT1 !

Dr. Pride .Tone. Clerk of the Simerf-- iOr l.OU It Ol Orrmvef .mt.r.. . . "
- - - ""iil.Mts; .M1if !

R umn. who u-:- tfMin.i i. .1... t.
Judge Ruthu as u -a-nle-ier. aiid who is"
r-w- vuianj exrM-r- t in flavin" irnlenand other -- hU. oilers for sle m-c- -I otthe White Norfolk Globe. Sevo Top'

mic 1(,p or itiiiA ?kiu Turni.Ihe seed ail svei bv himself and rr.m
selet.ted rtots. I take pleasure in re-

commending hb eeil.--
i nae also on hand axflne lo? of,ArH-rdee- n

Turnip sivetl.
I can b' found at uiv home one mile !

east of HilUbon.ou th . Durham road :
Ml II m ' 'vr an onier Htllre.NSel to me at IlitU-txjr-o

wili rei-eiv-e prompt attention."
Ilr-p- et tfidly.

P,.ml,M,L,. in tl,at tilUl furnishing everv-D.Hcove- rv

l?oT-- ,,,t7t?t Promptly by tefegniph.
.T" Jar,wn wa bletl the pastyear. large additions to our sub- -

nptiou lists already...... .
received. rive is- -ii .j .1,... :

V t win te more thandoubled again this vear.
Sample copies mailed free to any ad-ilre- ss.

Try the Wkkki.y Dispatch one vear!V sending a dollar to
THE DISPATCH COMPANY.

Richmord. Va.

llel ' T. -

A VALUABLE REMEDY ibr
--LA. cure and relief of
r.UV'rV' Morbl Cramp? tramp

jrw injiSfcuSAr
liack. Bruise. Snraiiu. v-n- ...l V. ?

Oak. Itch, Frt Bites etc.
' '

,For.Catarh and Cold in the Head It
eliefa Wan infalliblecure

,.dffRciuciuber TAR urn. ...... t v- - r

1 ... : "1 N. I? (i . r . .
i

tie- - .
? W ' U' lloJ'1 Co., Wholesale!
I Drug.ts of R...oe, Ga.,

!
1 ilACTS!XG PHYSICIAN,

y: We' have been selling Dr. j HILLSBORO, N. C.
cove.y, Kcuic! Borneo in butldi.Wrth of court

! tfiwera and liuckiens Ainit-- a aKei house, next door wet of-'n-
ost office m

,or two years. Have never handled ;

stAirs- -

remedies that Pell as well, or civej E DAK GR0 V E ACADEMY,i ch universal satisfactum. There ! C
,i!J'''-'l- . Ask vonr drinu'lt

i,a,U ,ort nnd lake no other. UU'city- - Several cases of pronouncedhe Be?u Surest and SafeM Liniment on i Cocsumptioo have been entirelythe market. Price 50 7r dritt. and merdK: j llTllTfl ' feW bot.l,eS.f Dr' !

emily; Send for trtimoni;1U
HOUSTON' & EMEKSOX,olo Propiietors and Manufacturers,

Greensboro. N. C.


